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S^p^j^ards~yeaee In The Coal Indus^vrniRSWH.I.NnT «*«iTniniMii nniAH— ---------------- xatmtjuxjCLUB WIT 
BE ALLOWED TO 

SELLLIOUOR
1 and Chairman of

of IJIW U UJ IM HUlrtl} Knf
, Vaocouver. June 10.—Hon. J. W. 

DeD. Karris stated today In an Tnter- 
Tlew that the chairman of the liquor 
control commlaalon. lir. Archie 
Johnson, conferred on Wednesday

SISKATCHEWM 
RETDKNUIBERAL 

GOVERIII
I rcmlcr .Martin Witt Have Forty- 

Fonr Snpiwrtrrs In .New House of 
HUty-Tliree .Member*.

■Repina. June 10— Saskatchewan 
dwlded yesterday not to experiment 
wUh group Korernment and return
ed to office for another term the ad
ministration headed by Hon. W. M. 
Martin, giving to him a majority less

------------------ -, »»«^plng than the one fclrich follow-
luc licensing Inspector and Alder-!«d his leadership during the last Le- 
man McRae, and that upon tnstruc-|Kl»lalure. hut sufficiently large to 
tlons received from the board, the '»>lte him independent of all opposl- 
clty Is cancelling all near-beer li-jtlon groups.
censes on June 15. Government supporters will num-

■ The chairman of the board aud'ber about 45 in the Legislature of 63 
myself." continued the Attomey-Oen-1 when three deferred elections have 
sral. "are conferring further today been held In the vleir of polUtcal 
on the strict enforcement of the act, | authorities. The Morning Leader's 
when ^*°rc®. a“d Mr. jutest figures are: Government 41;

... . ... . Conaervatlvea 2;

ROTAHIimCH 
LIVERPOOL ON 

SHARONU

Johnson will further dlecuae the
ter with the city authorities this [Labor 1; doobtfui 6.
aftetmoon. The list Includes among the donbt-

Hls policy will be to enforce Im- ful the constituency of Hedberry 
. partially, without fear or favor, "the where Hon. Georw La^ilJ u K2

^verpool. June 10- Five hun- 
drod delegates from RoUry clubs In 
Canada and the United States to the 
International convention of RoUr- 
Im, to be held in Edinburgh, begin- 
nlng June 13. arrived here today on 
the Caronla. They were welcomed 
ty the Lord Mayor and a delegatWn 
cf RoUrlans.

The party of visiting delegates 
left Uverpool before noon for EJdln- 
burgh.

NARINE DU 
OCCURS IN Ti 

. AEGEANSEA

LONCSTEP TOWARD 
PEACE INBRITAIN’S 

COttliUSTRY
Conference of Ooanmner*' Delegate. 

Decide to Take Ballot on Pro- 
poeal of 0|>eraton.

London. June 10- The conference 
of coal miners' delegates, held here 
today, decided that a ballot tbould 
be token in all anal fields on propos
als of the mine owners for s settle- 
“'“tMs^?,* *lne*

RAILROADS OF 
CANADA WILL 

REDUCEWAGES

selling 
ly, and

the law against all peiwona selll 
alther beer, near-beer or whliky, 
hs states further that in the matter 
of clubs. DO club wUI be allowed 
tell either beer or whisky to Its me 
tars.

• My attention." added Mr. rairla.

a great many appllcmtlona being 
made for the Incorporation of clnbs 
under the Joint Stock Companlea Act. 
Under the present act. we hav*. no 
power to refuse these Incorporations.

. Si long as they conform to the Uw. 
When the new Companlea Act cornea 
Into force on September 1. we wlU 

>ve power to refuse Incorporations.
"In the meantime, while we have 

•» power to refnae IncorporaUoni. 
ws have power to cancel charters af- 
«« they are granted.

"It wlU be the policy of the Oov- 
•nmeat to aaatst the boauffl to 
•U chartera where it appears ttet 
they have been obtataed for the pur
pose of evading the provlitons of the

dent, with two 
Polltlcnl prop!
are anrpriaed at the threatened 
feat of the Minister of Municipal Af
fairs and declared that complete re- 
- rna would show hU election.

The vote yeaterday was the heav- 
It east In the history of the prov 

Ince and Premier Martin's total in 
Regina of more than seven thousand 
Is the Urgest vote ever cast In 6aa- 
katchewan for a legislative candi
date.

Hon. John A. Maharg. elected hy 
aeclamaUon for Morae. has not yet 
been assigned to a portfolio. There 
are reports of a rearrangement of the 
cabinet by whtQi MaSarf, who U 
president of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers Association, might become 
Minister of Agriculture.

Mrs. Sarah Ramaland. the only 
p«M in the Itold. van eleeted 1m 

PeUy, In a fonr-eomered contest in 
whleh she dafeated a ConsarvaUva.

Athens. June 10— Many lives are 
telleved lost In the sinking of the 

which hit

it Piraeus from Smyrna with 
•users who were picked up.

CANADA’S DEBT 
SHOWSDECREASE

Details of the disaster are lacklhg. 
>n^«Inr“" 'P® “•« P«k«— been snhk 

In the Aegean had 240 passengers on 
board besides a crew of 26. says an 
Athens despatch to the Radio Ag-

"I state definitely," stated 
Johnson to The Province today, 
"that the wording of the circular 
letter was wide enough to cover and 
was intended to cover, aU sales of 
liquor, beer or near-beer, la any pre- 
mlaea whatever, and so that no doubt 
may ezUt as to the IntenUon of the 
board In the matter, telegraphic In- 
strnrtions have been forwarded to all 
police bodies and other anthortUes 
throughout the Province to warn aU 
club, that they have no right to aeU, 
and are In the same poettien M any 
other vendors."

"This la a dream aomeoae had,' 
he concluded, "but now they an. 
warned, and tha Uw will be en
forced."

She sat ta the last legisUtorw 
Retarna from the rural dlatricto 
me In slowly, and the remHia la 

many conatitnencies were far from|

Premie
gins, a
with a v<

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF 
NANAIMO HOSPITAL ELECTS 

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
ieMr«uta's AwUUry pt tkn 
o Hoepltol at a weU atton^d

, ; . IXK:.\L MKMBKRS ATTKfDW)
5^ RALLY IN VAlfOOtJTER

r Some twenty members of Bt.
Cecelia Hive, Ladles of the Msrrshtns 

' returned last evening from ntteadlng 
• most successfnl Maeeabee rally U 
Vancouver, among the number being 
Mri. Carnelly. Mrs. Addlaon. Hn. 

itthewa. Mrs. Buimaa, Mrs. WelgU, 
e. Wood. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 

Green. Mrt. Welch. Mrs. T1 
Mrs. Bailey, Mia. Troop, Mrs. Booth, 
Mrs. Johnion, Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Mc- 
JUa and MU. OlUesple.

TO~OTn>Y RAILWAYS , 
Melbonrne, Jnne 10.—Vtetorin and 

««w South Walea. It U nnnonneed, 
•rs sending a dele«attoa of four rutl- 
way officlali to the United States 
to study ths United States raUwny 
•ystoma and thstr operation.

BIJOU

■-member constltnency. 
of 7.201 out of 10.876 

vplee cast, was a perwmal triumph. 
By all but 462 votes he equalled the 
total vote of the three defeated can
didal —

Cnias waa i.Olt bahUd the Pr^

The Government loet Mooae Jaw’s 
two seato—to W. 0. Baker, the Labor 
candidate, who raa at the head 
the poU U that clly. and to J. Pas- 
eoe. the only Conaerratlve eaadUUU 
there. Baker had a majority of 101
"T7*^ Tho«*«.

Harris Turner, n Mind veteran, 
who was one of Ue leaders In the 
Independent movemeat. beaded the 
poU to Saakatooa by a majority of 
272 over Hoa. A. P. McNnh, 
meat caadidate. aad Tamer aad Me- 
Nab were etteted. The Labor eu- 
dldata raantthUafloldotttva.ln 
the Urt UcMIatam Tamer aat as one 
of.the three repreeentaUvee of the 
soldier, of Saskatehewaa. Tha Oow-

at the
lal decided te hold the aadaal „ _ 
Ing OG rrlday, June 17th. at tha 
home of the president, when the an- 
nnal reports of the praeideBt. aecre- 

ry and Ireaaurer will be preseated. 
At yesterday's meeting oflicars for 

the year ware elected by acclamation 
as follows;

Presideat—4(rt. O. B. Brown. 
Treasurer—Mrs. A. Randle. 
ReconUag Secretory— Mrs. Pow-

wa.
«1nancUI Secretory—Mrs. KUg.

OUawa. June JO— A decrease 
11,785,846 In the net debt ot-Caasda 
during the month of May as eompar- 
ed with an increase of »26,813.680 
during the same month a yev ago, 
is shown hy a financial statement is- 
ened from the Finance DeparTmem 

The net debt of Canada waa 
.804,702 against 12.318,500,- 
tbe end of April, and 83.274,- 

002.263 at the end of May. 1820.

GAVE KITCHEN SHOWER.
FOR BRIDE TO BE

Mrs. Joe Kneea and Mrs. Robert 
Bums were JoUl hoeteeses last eve
ning at a kitchen ahoWer at the home 
of the former la honor of MUa Mar- 
yaret Rowan, whose wedding takes 
place shortly. The decorations were 
carried out In yellow and white, the 
brlde-lo-be'a chair being beautifully 
arched with yellow broom. A deeor- 
kted wagon UM^ erith fcltchon ntea- 
elU woo drawn Into the room by lit- 
tie MUeoe Betty Kneen and LoU Ma
lone. aaeistod by Miss iBthel Malone, 
tod preaented to the bride-to^ 
Games were Indulged In. all preseat

Montreal. June 1 ________
Railways following the action of the 
roads across the border, today took 
rrellmlnary steps to cut wages It 
per cent In July and later to revise 
working conditions. Represmjto- 
tlvcs of the various brotherhoods are 
requested to attend a conference on 
Friday at which they will be offlcUI- 
ly Informed by officials of the Cana- 
dUn Pacific and Grand Trunk of the

DDDimOWS CLOSE 
NOSTSDCCESSrUL 

CONTENTIOI
Grand Lodge LO.OJf. Braaght to «

SIX HUNDRED 
MINERS TRAPPED 

BYMinRE

In the hUtory of the I.O.O.F. of Brit
ish Columbia wu brought to a close 
last evening with a grand Ball In 
the Oddfellows' Hall, tor which near
ly five hundred InvUatlone had been 
Issued, nearly all of those Invited be
ing present.

The affair was without doabt 
of the

Peru. June 10— More than one 
hundred mlnera were trapped In 
mine of the BL Paul Railroad 
Mark, 10 miles south of here, by 
fire which broke out ehortly after 
noon. A mine rescue car from la. 
aalle. HI., U on the scene.

Peru, 111., June 10—Six hundred 
miner, who were trapped in the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul Rail 
road mine at Mark, ten miles south 
of here when a fire started half t 
mile from the shaft shortly before 
noon, all are beUeved to have escap
ed via emergency ehafU. A state 
rescue crew sealed the burning tun
nel. The fire itorted In a machine 
shop about half a mile back tfom the 
main shaft and blocaed the exit 
000 miners.

FOUND GUILTY OF
murder FTjfgT degree

Tacoma, Jnne 1.— Edward Fill...
Camp Lewis soldier, was at noon 

ftnnu guilty of murder In the first 
degree for the killing of Karl TImbs 
a taxicab driver, on May 8. The Jury 
voted not to hang the detendanL

n at the end «t the tint
rter, and being tied at the end of 
third quarter with tear goals all. 

the TieUria team let the Qreenaldrta 
rna 4n a flock of goaU la the first 
few mlaatss of the final

TWO CONSTABLES 
SHOTINBELFAST

SIRDCE OF ITALIAN 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

NEARING AN END

tlons aver held In the city, the hall 
being tastefully decorated tor tha oe- 
caalon, whUe the music and supper 
left nothin* to be derirmL 

The forty-seventh annual session 
^ the Grand Lodge. I.O.O.F. of Brit
ish Columbia, the thlrUeth annual 
leiaion of the Grand Encampment, 
tod the annual Assembly of the Re- 
bekahs were brought to a succeastul

ra. coal dealers ^aad 
of coal consumers of 

Brltlsb ColnmbU got together to
day In conference with the Hon. Wm 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, and Prem- 
I'-r OUver, says yeeterday'a Victoria 
Tlmea. to try to see H they oonid not 
find something practical to bring 
down the price of eoel in the coal en. 
quiry eommUsion report tubmkted 
to the Government by Alexander Han 
deraon, K. C.

Coal prices in B. C. have Increased 
only 5 per cent since 1»1», whJIh the 
prices in all other provlaeaa of Can
ada have Increased from 8 to 4* per 
cent, the e—-----------

conclusion with an Impressive cere
mony. the Degree of Chivalry be
ing exemplified by the Patriarchi 
MUItant. a pleasing featnre of the 
evening being the presaatoUon of a 
past-CoIonels Jewel to Colonel Perry, 
of the Patriarch'f MUItant, who is 
•ucceeded by Llent-Colonel D. H. 
Brown.

Ing 01 
win b

the Rebekah Aeaembly totalled 87, 
and to the Grand Lodge 126, totalling 
212 delegatee. It it estimated that 
over 200 vlaUore were also In attend
ance. making the convention the blg- 
geet yet held by the Grand Lodge.

Ing them a lead which was
overcome, and the home gang____
tnally had to uke the ekort effi-of 
to eight to elx score, in a league 
game playad yarterday la Vletarta.

WILLIAM POX I

Wm._R^
TheChallNfitf

tkLaw
^ A tmashing drama of the 
(Radian milds. acr^dKS 
the veneer of life and reveab 
tj^rimitive paMioM df man'

-OtgmOmr to be Tvtod.
<>riBae Oaoega. BXl. Jaaa 1«

The trial Allaa Haynee. aetf-atytad 
•vriaBlaer, opeas here' toawrraw 
fore Jndge Robertaaa. Bayaas 
iractod attantloa Igr Mi ladjiti

£1:JSSS

FROM HAUFAX TOonAirx<TnraAni 
Ottawa. Jane 1»— nylag hca 

3 its srar Item SalUax to Uiaaito. 
lefl Qnahae anrty today and la 
ed to arrive heiw atwnt S pja.

a at Wai«UI*B aat lator tha« l.U
u

oomiiira Amcnni umm

Belfast. Jnne ]«— A polioe 
geaat and two eoastohlas were shot 
on the street here today and tt 
reportad had been seriously wonn 
The shooUng la attrihafed in Union- 
1st qaarten to an attempt on the 
part of the «nn Fein to eraate saeh 
caadHleaa as would prevent Klaa 
GMirgn fvem coming to attend tha 
opeaMg la suie of the Ulster Pnrlla- 

•a June 22.

CANGUY DERATED M
MSKAR3SVAN ELECTION

London, Jnne 
from Rome to the Central News to
day said: "While the atrika of lU-
llto government employees, that Is 
the strike which' began Imat week, in 
which the employees went to their 
offices every day, but reTnsed to 
work—la neartag an end so tar u 
ihq provlnees are eoaeerned. la 
Rome the altnaUoh U leas saUstac 
tory, according to a deapatch, but 
agItaUon for latraaaed wages b dl-

Oeuwa, Jane 18—W regard to d 
Loadon despatch to tha effect that

JVMOIW TO PlAY OFF TO
DBODB CHAMPIONSHIP 

HUrd Divkdoi^ Innlor Lengwe.
_ W. L. D. Pta.
Foresters ........................|

mg Reliables ..........«
Kn*b Hill...................... (
BrooksMe.......................|
Brechin...........................t
newsapsrt ............i _ .

Above le the final stadlllng of the 
Third Division. Junior Leagne. The 
Young Reliables and Foresters bsv- 
Ing finished with the same number 
of polnu, the championship Is 
decided by s special game to be play
ed next Wedneeday. Jane 16. -nme 
and place will be announced later. 
The claas of play amongst the Jun
iors has shown s marked Improve
ment since the oommenoement of the 
lesgne, and as both of theae teams 
are right after the cup aad medaU. 
thla final game win ao doubt prove 
to be the beet of the eeriea.

n
ATTICTDRIAON 

COAL NATTERS
Have Power Over FWel I 
DeMevs Itawnt Chiwge. 
ce4ria* in Weight.

It was hrought out that people are 
holding back at present In the hny- 

of coal becanie they think prices 
be lowered soon through the re- 

eulti of the coal commlaalon enquiry 
General bualneaa depreaaloa haa alas 
airiated In entting down the demand 
for coal.

Dealera, operators and othera ad- 
mltted that there will Ukely t>e a 
great rnah tor coal aa aoon aa the 
cold weather commencea aa praett- 
oally no one la Uktng the precantloa 

Uying In a supply for that time. 
After going through the thirteen 

In the Headeraon 
report, there waa general expression 

the opinion that the only way of 
bringing down the price of coal Is 
edneaUng the public to buy run ot 
the mine instead ot only haad-ptelud 
lump.

It was asserted that dealers bad to 
face the wrath ot people who 
grumbled at the price of coal, bnt 
who would Uke nothing but the meat 

d-plcked article.
Coal experts explained that calf- 

foric value of "run of the mine" qua! 
!lv Is Just as high and In some cases 
higher than that of hand-picked 

md-plcked grad- 
tbere le the extra eost ot haadBag 

icrting and allowance haa to be made 
for the sifted itutf which haa to be 
thrown away or tome other nae 
tonnd tor It.

It was agreed that economies can 
(ConUnned on Page t.)

GILUB

the Conn of Appeal affirmed that the 
Premier Mines Company, Stewart

lalble for the wa- Hamilton Gillie* of Ci

A pretty wedding took place in 
Vancouver on Tuesday evening at tha 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. D. 
Beaton, Fifty-second avenue east, 
when Miss fails Lowther of NansI- 
mo. became the bride of Mr. 'WUllam 

The
ges of miners It had Induced to go ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
from Prince Rupert to work in the | G- Robertson of Bt. Devids church.
mine In January, 1820, oh a speeiae 
agreement that a strike then' In pro- 
grees at tha mins sbonld be eettlnd 

the saUsUeUon of (he striken.

The Fraser river 
ther II laebea daring (he lart Cwea- 
ty-toar hoars according to reports re- 
oelfed by Mr. F. Napier Denison, ot

who w«s formerly pastor 
bride's family during hla mlniotry at 
8t. Andrew's, Nanaimo. The bride 
is s native daughter ot Nsnslmo. and 
Is very popular among a large circle 
of friends. After s few days’ visit to 
Vancouver. Mr. mad Mrs. OllUea win

Ua fern, 11 la stoted. Is nel expec . 
such a large amanat. Tha mattar M

NMIII0I
TOtaT



DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS
stBJrtRegularity in depositing in our 

ev«i in small sums, will make yoor 
crease surprisingly. For example:

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND FBOV^.
« e

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMK«RCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. lOniger.

NmuM Free Press

Friday. June 10. 1921.
ANGUMAPANKBB TBEATT

Thq Prime SUnleter of Conada U

vblch hasKmplrc,
weiKhty prosrammo for aiscn 
on Imperial affairs. Piobalilr 
CaMda at this time one of the

the asenda 
o the renewal

nsaally is, a mntiial ohUfation on 
the part of each country to eo to the 
asslttanea of the other in the i 
of war; fifth, there was a sarins 
cUuae that in the erent of a Treaty 
of Arbitration exMlns between one

will be that 
of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, 
a statement ennineratlns the stib- 
iscU to be uken np at the confer
ence, siren to the Honae of Cdln- 
mons oa April *7. Premier 

■ referred to Ibis question of the re
newal of the Anglo-Jspaneee treaty 
ss ooly a part of ths general subject 
of toruign relations, yet as being 
cepecSally urgent tor settlemont since 
nnder the terms of the Alliance, 
avwemait should be reached thia

third power, 
slsunoe in war abonld not apply In 
caae of a eonfUot between that high 
contracting party and that third 
power.

As to the Impoiiance of the qnes.
lion of the renewal or the non-re
newal of this treaty, particularly 
the Pomlnioa of Canada, Hr. Melgh- 

that this arises from

’*Mr. Meigben. on thU occasion, re- 
riewed the history of the Anglo-Jap. 
SBoe Alliance. Dating back to 1I«S 
tt was renewed at least once, aad 
again renewed in 1>11—the asnent 

, H Canada thereto being glren to tt 
in the Committee of Imperial

the Interest of the United SUtes In 
the matter, and how Canada's 
eem in It WM all the

as this portion of the 
British Bmpire sUnds ss H wen

Oreat Britain on the one hand 
and the United BUtea oa the other.

fsBce. hy the Prime Minister of Can
ada at that time. This renewal was 
tor a period of ten years, hence the 
treaty expires oa July I* of this 
year. If it goes beyond July 1», then 
me year's notice of the denoneiatlon 
ol ths tre^ most be gtrsn by either 
party. Tie purpoeee of the AUUnca 
were four in number: Flint, the pre 
serration of peace In Eastern Asia 
and India; seoond the mntnal pro- 
taction of tie respective interesU of 
the high contrscUng partlM in the 
asms sphere—la Bsstem Asia aad 
ladls; fourth, there was. as thsre

that ths sMfbemtloa most be in re
spect to the renewal or non-renewa» 
the First Hfatlater did not think that

Sion of opinion from hia aa to what 
the atUtnde of Canada should be In 

For. as be argued, to 
give aa expression of opinion now 
wonid be inconsistent not only with 

nature of thethe very , nature of the ooatereaee. 
but It would be rather detrlmenUI

iwuewal of the

4

llePswtnS DiyleCs.

1HEN*SNE!W
SHIRTS
W. G. & R. Arraw, Vajuty 
ud Jaegu—«B die latest 

itripea.

Prices frm. $2.25 to $1M«

TOE

Pdwvs&DqrkCd.
LTD.

La&s’ aad lea’s MSmf

IW2S

Queetioa 
treuty.

la new of thU statement, there 
n be no anthorlty tor the sute- 

meat of an Ottawa FarltamenUry 
made on the 

for IHr. Heighen'e deaartnre for London, 
that there was good reason for be- 
Uenag that the Prmnler weald sup-

OTERLMD SanCE
J. E. I

LXJL. BUg. Otrnm 
PHONB im.

OroilaBd Cart are now re- 
daaed ia price from tms to 
to lim. Call at our Oaraga

VSBP CPUS BABGAZlf 
Modal l»se Oray-Dort Four In 

nret etasi oondlttoa. A bar
gain at SSflO.

Ik ?EFans Cafe

n extesslTo tour throughter an------------------------------

aaeae alUaace. pronded it 
shown that the allUnee is in Brt- 
laln's Interest, but would qualify 
Ms support with the condHlon that 
the treaty be aceepUble as far as 
possible to the United SUtes and
that it should not pafUke of the 
tnre of a purely military aJUanae. 
ThU is probably only a nirmUe by 

correspondent. At any rate It is 
given aa aa iaternew with the 
t HtnUter.

bikO.T’sW
«^.satlons arc prepar

ing U> welcome Dr. Joaeph H. HerU, 
ehlad raliM of the .BritUh Empire, 
who U about to revisit Amerea after 
aa abaence of nearly tea years. Prior 
to hte eleetion aa chief rabbi Or. 
flaeu sraa at the hsad of a congre
gation la New York City. He was 
born in Hungary in 187* and emi
grated to America aa a youth. After 
studying at Columbia DnlversUy and 
the Jmrish Tlmological Bemlnair he 
received hte
went to Byracuee. whare be remained 
aa rabbi of a eeagregaUon untit 
list. He then went to Johannes- 
bnrg. Rabbi HerU was expelledVMS nsDOl neru wii exp
from the Transvaal by the Boer gov- 
---------- • ------------------------ jovalemmaat tor advocating the removal 
of reHgloua dUabiUttoa. In ISll he 
-turned to New York, whare he r»- 
..alned anti) bis election aa chief 
lufchl of the Brlttah Empire In ISIS. 
Dr. Herte hue been active In the Zion 
Ut movement and U well known as 
scholar and writer.

T«4/gi

188*—Lull de Cnmoens. who 
wrote the great agio of Fortngal died 
in Ltabon. Bora there in 1814.

178*—Father Murphy, leader 
the liiah Insurgenta. was klUad 
thobMtle of Arktow.

-The Whigs held a great 
on the site of old jrtort 

Hatgs. Ohio, with WllUam Hanssa«s. OHIO. With WllUam Hat 
Harrison. candhUte for President, 
their guest.

1846—President Polk naked tl 
adviee of tke Beaate on an offer 
^ Bngtend on the Oregon one.-

lUI—Bosn Bonhanr. the great 
J^nch painter, was decorated 
the Legion of Honor.

187I-,g statne of 8. F. B. Morse, 
perfertor of- the electric telegraph.

uou adored .
of aUtgUnd tootor- 

part time.
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Cash & Carry 

Meats

FRESH MEAT 

Prices Drop 

5 to 8 cents
alb.

tedg»i
Number Ob* QiuEty.

Special Saturday
Jnelltb.

AD Fore-Quarter Cut* Re
duced u pfj^tbe foBowing

Per. Ib
Point and Brisket Boiling 

Beef..........................10c
Plate Boiling Beef.... 12»/ac 
Round Shoulder Roast. .15c 
Shoulder Blade Roast.. .18c

Diese are nice cuts from 4 
to 8 pounds; displayed in the 
windows and on counters.

Shoulder Steak............. 20c
Hamburger Steak ..... 20c

HUTTON
Shoulder Roast............. 25c

Rib. Chop........................30c
Loin Chop 35c
Leg......... ....................... 35c

SPRING LAMB
Leg*  ...................... 45c
Loins, roast or chop-----40c
Shoulder, roast or chop.35c

PORK
Shoulder Roast............. 25c
Shoulder Chop.............25c
Loin, trimmed............. 40c

BUTTER
Nanaimo Creamery----- 50c
Brookfield Creamery.... 45c

Ham Bologna..................20c
Meat Loaf .......... 30c
Cheese Loaf ....... 30e
Streaky Bacon, diced... 50c
Picnic Hams.................... 26c
Ayrshire Rolled Bacon.

sliced.......................... 45c
Cooked Corned Beef, our 

make.......................... 50c

LARD
Shamrock, in bulk. 2 pounds

SHORTENING
Carnation, in bulk. 2 lbs. 35c

DRIPPING
Fresh made................. 15e
Meats “Cut to Order” at the 

Lowest Price m Town.

IW 820 a»] hare your 
.faTwite cut reserred.

Tlis store win NOT close at 
5 o’cIdcL

Today’s Birthdays.
Charles A. Culberson. United 

Slatci senator from Texas, born at 
Diiilevllle, Ala., 66 years ago today.

Caroline Hazard, for many years 
pnwldcnt of Wellesley Colloge. bom 
at Peace Dale, R. I.. 66 years ago to
day.

Hauling Levlnsky, well-known
eavyweigh 
elphla, 30 years ago today.

Today’s EYcnts.

The Most Rev. Henry Moeller, 
Archbishop of Cincinnati, today cele
brates 1.1s 45th anniversary In 

-iesihood.
annual reunion of the Asso-

Ijrlesll

i continue In

Six negroes are under sentence to 
be hangnd on murder charges grow
ing out of the race rloU at EUine. 
Ark.. In October, 1*1*.

Grlnnoll College, the oldest 
Iowa. Is seventy-five years old today 
having been foundetl June 10, 1846, 
iiiifler the name of lows College, by 
graduates of Andover Theological 
Seminary aent to the Weat aa missi
onaries.

Today’s Calendar of Sports.

Intercity Church Cup tennis tour
nament opens at Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania trapshooting touma. 
menl closes at Pittsburg.

Annual show of Los Angeles Ken
nel Club, at Los Angeles.

Mike Gibbons and Tommy Robson 
box 12 rounds at New York.

Dan O'Oowd and Battling Levin- 
sky box 12 rounds at New York.

NOW TIME FOR
HOPEFULNESS. SAYS

MERCHANTS BANK

Ing o 
chant Bank of Canada this week 
gave financial and commercial circlet 
another fortunate opportunity of 
hearing the views of those who man-

encouraging yet admonitory 
nature which may prove of much 
value as a guide to the businesa 
of Canada.

Sir Montagu launched at once Into 
short review of general conditions 
id an expression of opinion thereon, 

and withont waste of time proceeded 
discussion 

directly concerned with the Uialltu- 
tion ol which he Is the head.

Of most Importance to the general 
Is his

Sion In basin.

of opini 
of the general depr 

which has been felt
In every country lor 

some months past and which affected 
the business of the bank 
tent, has been passed.

president of one of the insUtn- 
tlons through which peases the final 
resulU of the Industrial effort of the 
country. Sir Montagu’s expression of 
opinion OB the most important sub
ject of the moment la worthy of at
tention. If the worst has passed, as 
all mast hope Is the case, then we 
have a standard whereby to jadge of 
the future. Our action need no 
longer be cloyed by fear of the un
known and we may look forward and 
plan with hoife In the future.

In this, however, we are admon
ished by Sir Montagn to go carefully. 
It Is evidently no time for expansion, 
and he warns the customers of the
bank to undertake new commltmeni 
only with the greateat caution.

"But no man In thU country.” he 
adds, “who is stong and healthy, 
afford to be a pesalmfE lor 
length of time.’ ^

Similar aenllmenU are expressed 
by General Manager Macarow.

He describes hU atUtnde towards 
general conditions as one of "tem-i 
pared optlmiam,' a terms which no
doubt will

the feeling that things 
ripe for the forward movem( 
that they are beaded In the

NEW

PRICES
Effective June 1, 1921

..... .......................$839.57

.........................S772.96;
“shtbeuvht................ $801.66

............................ ' ■ $1126.50
SH>"*.................................. $1228.98
““-tonikuck.......................... $798.58

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE STARTER AND ELECTRIC UGHTTNG.

A1 Prices F.O.B.N«uaiBO.

^Sflmpson Motor Co.
M8M NuMiui0.aC

DOHDQON THEATRE fenture .-<Ur3citon It la not ti 
to prcdic: that the picture will

Judged by the success with which lone remembered xt one ot the oui- 
lie audience yreoted ‘ Hearts Are eUndiiig pirtnrea of the year, 

imps'.i 
Id th-■ IViminion Theatre, where alone because It Is

Cecil Raleigh, but also bMMM* ( 
the remaikable mounUiii eones .’
wl.ich a Urge part oi the aettoa Ukes 
place The Clyde Cook comedy wiU 
further enhance the favor In which 

notable Fiy'iab eomedlaa Is a^
I .Vans!It began a run of three days aa the from the fi a by ready held la .Vaua'mo.

: but'
________right dl-1

rection. In other words, confidence 
tempered with carefulncea Is the 
feeling which should be Inspired by. 
tempered optimism. That Is a good 
feeling and one which, tor the most 
part, must be adopted by CanadUna
It they are to succeed.

Mr. Macarow truly says. "At thla

certain optimum is not only war
rantable, and desirable but, indeed, 
essential, for It begets that atlmu-

measure of constructive ef-

s nuUheU. 
tes to greater ef- 
compIUhet. 
and lael

fort and effort 
have a poor spirit and lack hops, the 
battle will go hard with ns.

Mr. Macarow throws some light__
‘he results of the last harvest In 
Western Canada. As all know, theae 
were none too good. It would ap
pear that many farmera had a ae- 
-'erse setback and In conseqnence are 

good a financial position as
could be desired. Hence there is a 
considerable "carry-over" on the 
ledgers of the hanking Institutions.

As against this, we have the hope- 
fu! outlook for the comlni: season 

"Crop condltlona throughout the 
country are at the present moment
exceptionally promising. That this 
yearU actual resulU may measure up 

consum-

s wish all will agree.

CASTOR IA
For IkfkBlu «*A CtoUxMi

InUsekorOvtraOVters

Fred. W. Fielder
LAMES- AMD CUUDREN'S READT-TO-WEAt.

Td.pkM.M2 lhnil».AC.

WEEK-END CONTINUATION OF 
OUR GREAT

Unloading Sale
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS OF OUR COMPLETE S^K OF UDIES’AF© CHILDREN’S

READY-TO-WEAR.

Real Money Saving Event
WHICH EVERYONE IN NANAIMO IS INVITED TO .ATTEND.

Art ^ Sport Coal*, a good celecbon of Children's All-Wool PuDovers in ro*e, pink
color* to choose from. Reg.
$12.95. Sale Price.

Women’* White Middiei, some all white.
other* with colored collar*. ^0
Reg. $2.25. Sale Price.. Sale Price ...

While Turk TowcU and White Huck4»ck

......... _.75c
Womb’s LUle Ho*e. the famous Sunshine 

Li*le in black, brown and white. All

s-ivS-r?:..... .4Sc

Reg. price $2.95. Sale Price..^ >
Boys’ Summer Weight Jersey* in^W. I 

brmvn *nd m«ooo.
Sale Price .

Women’s Athletic Combin* , white <
brie. Regular $2.95. QA
Sale Price ............................... 51 -SO

Women’s White Cambric Nigjit Gowns, fancy 
^k a^ sleevto trimmed.
Reg. $2.25. Sale Price......

Silk Glova in grey and Uvm only, double 
tiiM.^M sue*. Reg. $1.25. 00Q

Women’s. Black Lisle Hose. T]ik ia our reg- ] 
ular 85c hose. |
Sale Price .

Sale Price ..
Women’s White Colton Gove*. ^ A^ 

All size*. Sale Price .................."Kf C
Cydren’s.AU-Wool Sock* in black, white 

and brown. Sizes 4]/z to 6>/^. Re»- to 75c. 40c
Sale Price .

Watch Our Windows
SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT OUR ADVERTISING EVERYTHING WE HAVE ON SALE. BUT 

TOERE are BARGAINS fOR EVERYONE L



BIG SPECIAL
----- IN-----

UDIIS WBIE BOOTS
OLD REG. $6.00 VALUES

™ $2.65
60 PAIRS UDIES' SEA ISLAND DUCK BOOTS

Re*. $6.00 v.l„„. WMe 4 Cr......$2.65
MW Cmv.. ■M.o. J.M." A« me. „p to ygp

RICHMOND'S SHOE STORE

:^£-—WO BREE PRESS ngPAY, JUNE 10. IQ7I

ie lei'l FopH C»fi,ffMlB,FtriiM Tmim 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.

, 50"^
For Every-Day W^r

suninicr. Wear FLEET FOOT every dfywd 
all day—morning, noon and night.

?LEE’rro0T; “ ’™‘ “
^icre arc roomy, easy models, with broad, flat heels

ssssisss
?v"cry sh^?“‘"" **'“ «>“

Ask your Shoe Dealer Jor Fleet Foot 
and make tore you get Fleet Foot

Jaonmnnri« » «4

SrOCTSSPUI. M.4CC.U1EBn. M.4CC.U1EB charter members. Pio*., s«„na
R.iIXY IN VA.VCOl'VKnMarch and eloslns remarks by dla- 

______ t'nRoirhed Tliltors. On Wednesday

iff UDYSMTI- Lllllia ce. LIB.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

If. J. Oamelly returned last 
nlfht from Vanconver after attend 
Ina a moat successful Maccabeo 
rally in Vanconrer on Tuesday, and 
in We^mlnster on Wednesday.

The proceedlnss opened on Tnee- 
day In the ball room of the Hotel 
Vanconrer with rreotlnas to the So- 
preme officers by Urs. .Vellle Pettl- 
Irfece. District Deputy. Responses 
were made, by Mrs. Minnie W. Ayd.v 
lotte. Deputy Supreme O

tlnauirhed ylsltors. On Wedneeday 
a Bcimol of InstrncUo. was held at 
•Vew Westminster.

....... —...... Miumac

of Oakland. Cal., and Mrs. Lillian 
I Parson Hodrson. ProTlncW Com. 
mandcr. of VJclorla. Greetings to 
visitors were extended by Mrs. Hurt 
Wilson, of Alexandra Review No. 7 
^e re^ona* being mad, by Mrs 
M. J. CaraelJy, Commander of 8t. 
(^nia Review, No. J4. Nanaimo. In 
the aftemooo a fUg aenrfte was held 
followed by a nower Fund March. 
The evening eeaalon consisted of 
Clesf preaentatloD. Introduction of

•• tlngnlsbed Tlalton. Int^ScttoV!«‘

THURSDAYS 
Imeriran Ijeagao— 

eu Louli ». Boston I. 
Chicago 4. PhlladelphU t. 
Cleveland 14. New York 4. 
Drtrolt 10. Washington «.

ELffELLlRDEK
mmism 
RENnsOLfED

New York. June 10— It will be 
one year ago tomorrow since the 
murder of Joeeph B. Elwell provided 

biggest sensaUon of Its kind that 
Nw York had known In years. And 
after twelve months Ae mystery of 
the crime remsins as dark and un. 
fathomable as It waa on the morning 
of June II. mo. -when the deed 
body of the handsome and debonair 
whUt player waa found seated In a 
chair In the dreeelng room of his 

"* *•----- <n West 70th street.-----uviue in »eBl 70in BtrM

When mystery.'When the murder was first dlscov- 
“We‘'’«* “> be a number 

depfrtmilTt '
"'V ‘be''my«eJ?

m rind the murderer or murderesa. 
For from the very etart the enthorl- 
tlee worked on the theory that a wo. 
man was at the bottom of the case. 
If not the actual perpetrator St the 
crime.

But all the clues proved valueless 
when It came to solving the mystery. 
W suspects there were more than a 
doxen. the majority of them women.

or 1^ taiJmr" “* *■*’*
0““Honing by the police failed to con-

*^rrntho*’'*“
at the very sUrt by the myster'^ 
manner In which Elwell had lived 
F^ yea™ he had been a well-known

noqnalnunces were numeroua' ___
In many different 

walks of life. Women hot unknown 
to fssblonsble eodety bad bad their 
namn. linked with hla Ukowlse

I oth«rstaple food. If people would 
I other heavy

hoRp to keep down the 
cost of living. Bread made to 
the home with Royal Yeast 

** nourishingand appetizing than any 
Nothing healthier for 

^children and grown upe.

1?Mewr£jr^ma. cum ill tlut I

ForclDMra, I3lrs£*.rs3.‘;zr“”'*
E. W. GUleit Compaq Limited

Med0 in Canada

naraee linked with hla Ukowlse 
women In the lowest strsU of metro- 
PoHtan We had been known ho 1^

Boeton S. Pittsburg S. 
PhlladelphU S. Chicago 4.
New York-CIncinnatl. rain. 
Brooklyn $. BL Louis 8.

Pacftc IntenatloBal—
Victoria «. Vanoonver I.
Tacoma 1. Yakima t. 

k»st Leagao—
BeattU «, PortUnd 1.
OakUnd J. Veraoa t.
Lo. Angelet X, Ban FnaeUeo *, 
Salt Lake «. Baowmeiito

Among Ue Araba the wife walks 
ehind the hertead.

A- I

■■ • -..k- wVs ■

f.Bjl .•tl

THE

RED CROSS
PaUielleia

Ciapiipi
Public health la tha 

«><•.. of lb, peopu ai.d atTawT 
Ihv aut* of your haallb? The

HuniiiMo m

^ said to have an Intimate‘kMWI- 
•oge of the private life of the man 
whose only occupation, so far as 
known, waa the playing of whUt. ana 
who out of his expert knowledge of 
esrds was credited with having ac 
cumulated a fortune that enabled 
him to snrronnd UmseU with every 
rnznry.

He had dabbled in the stock ma 
ket to aome extent and he owned - 
^ng atabU. but stock brokers 

““ Pertonally
did the followers of the tnrt. «i, 
whole manner of life savored 6t mya- 
tory. HU wife, from whom he had 
been separated for some years, knew 
.othto* of hU movemenu. Some of 
hU women friends were on sneh 
terms of Intimacy with him that they 
had a key to hU home, but even to 
them hU Private We and peraonal 
affalra remaUed hidden.

■Hrell had made frequent tripe to 
bat Uelr purpose was known 

on^ to hlmsolf. At Umea he had

cusaHED Aov. Di m REi rusi rAis-nr on. i

'I “The Mopiog 0«d Does to the 
Moon Complain-’’

M«7 of Abie wfco wiioweJ ■ Ae AmL

home at Palm B^'rt wm M toe 
Moet beenUful of that remirt 

The day before hU tragie deato 
he had attended toe raeea. in toe 
cv^lng he had gone to toe HldnUht 
PWlles and Uter token sagper with 

P^r of friends. The party broke
‘ - ------------ hour, of to. morn.

to eall a
--------------- Ms home.

That waa the Ust aeen of him aHre 
by aayoae who knew him—ezc«t 
toe man or woman who eonfionted 
him at daylight vhUe he eat reading
.-----------m dresMnc «o^

-.In the parlor of hU 
hwe. tha sum or woaak who tired 
OM Aot wtto SMhnMrrtag aim that 
4fta 4««h of toe Tfettm was 1bMs».

*B« OAMM AT OBAlim 
tta StMUimo Bnertall Clrt win 

V to Onnby on Sunday to play 
hednlod Mid-IsUnd League 
The .Nanaimo team was aeleet- 

ai tost Mght and la as feltowt:

WSl toe _
sss M tUi 09. MM to etose 
M a* mm-

TMsM. WM we win ^ 
MM «Btn f St nigM. be- 
mM mb. ImM II. IMI. 
(US. asMotrarn

MMr hM to eMs~ ftmUTtf 
------M Shu Mses to otter;ft
WMtltel 
• te to gire

« i^,** that we w« have to. hnto
•MPtoky «C ow toOow toww. 

^BfeilMtototo^ ^bepe^U

i^TolTiiif iutd^diiA^rA^toall^ 
aMAmcaMteore. ^

^ are Aat mrjmk ekt’i imti 
Aal tambk, except Aev evto TWr*. 
-bd«e*fGr«;?l.ea- ^

*TTie moping owl does to Ae moon com
plain

Of such as wand*ring near her secret 
bow'r.

Molest her ancient solitary reign.”
Haw, ow Mit bay ■ order te feL The 
» of profreMoa is tedariry. Bm ia- 
imtry^ only fl«msh whea peapk bay
amaVy.

SapiMBf paa er aay mAct af year 
■ • baMM ar pro-

Santose peo|de lefaM te bay At gaods ar 
senriees Aat they take part ia pradactef 
araeiaf..

h Mbtt M difference whether the gaadi 
arc faadsteffi, ar far rakteat, shelter er 
■rtkin af bmay ar prafesswaal tcrricca ‘ 
aeAMaafalawyer)—Aepctec^kAa - 1
aune. ' ~ *

M peape caaae baykf AeM foods ar aer^ 
fiMjM^tep^aad Ae praapcrity

llitLalfLf far kte^
te aatMl baytef. Hat aaly af Ae 
Ite aae Ml bate k order te 5««, bat 
rfteAamAataddteAereteeati 
w Bvhf.

BA-mAAkktefyiaiparteal—^pra- 
fteee when yaa bay to Ae aMtebaat wba 
atetete^

The iteal MTckul who adnrtkas tad 
wteete wk adtertkei are dateg 
■are to brteg abaat a retara te aate 
pwpwffi Ata aay other tradv.
^ Ak laaBte Am bate fait cka ^
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NASH
SIGNS

nr Tsnt 
MOXEL

EatBHUr&NillliMO SAYS Tims
tUlWlY

BhradCtrktt

out mCES AtE KKHT
you wfc«* ywi CM

CmBinrnring on June 5lh, the 
aftamooD train for N^oria, on 
SUNDAYS ONLY. wiD leave Nanai
mo at 3.45 p.m. This will be two 
hours later than on week day*.

PACiric:

MPuDaid
Cad aii WnoilUtaf. 

light arBaafyTnckmik:
620VMaRdL TcLl75L

I.CCS.

iMWTWHilipS

Victory Loans
s.a^'sssi.s^s;
in VtetofT tMMB •*« *????

LP.CUIE4C0.,Lm

aatraabar^ssua 
MHte. B. a

tnYYH&CO.
«ILL OPER SA11IEDAT 

i> M Wine Vah*> Oy 
Shod Opposite IVesbjrterian

PIKB iffl^AWi

LasTW Nsaslmo for Data Bar aa4 
Tlrersaar *t l.S# a.a.

tor vaamavar^VMt^ a?"!jo p.*.**"

vnm ocKsnoa

ad by Tlruta of tho powora

R^S|cLissiritiiiiisi« by Fp«4«-!ek 
ror. to th« late 1

iS^
boBonciarr and axoco-

■ ,‘^U‘Tuf'a??-biTuesday, tbs 14th

.“ftairaSS
— *— In the ProTinee of BrItUh Co- 

and more partlcoarly known

MWONDEHl
Friends AH Oomment on itoe

able ImproTement In Hte Condi- 
lion TaUna Tanlac.

0 make a•'Well. elr. Ifs enonsh 
man rejoice to gel the wo 
suit* a few bottlea ol Tanlac have 
brought me. - aald Edward Snusher. 
of 405 V4 Selkirk Ave.. Winnipeg. 
Man.

•■•fwo-and-a-half yeara ago I un
derwent an operation, and while In 
the courae of two months I went to 
work again. I waa not my former 

any means. Month* passedself by any mean*. Month* passed 
by and Instead of getting stronger I 
gradually grew so weak I became
alarmed. My appetite left me and I 
could only eat tea or coHee for 
breakfast and very little et other 
tiroes. In fact I ate so Uttle I don’t 
see how I kept up at all. As time 
went on my stomach began to bother 
me so that I suffered misery for 
hours after eating. 1 waa Intensely 
nervous, could not sleep and often 
had to hold on to something to keep 
from faUlng. In Aet I seemed to be 
right on the verge of a breakdown.

"But the way Tanlac haa built roe 
up Is really astonishing. I hadn't 
been taking It long before It looked 
like I couldn’t get enough to eat. and 
often I would sneak away from work 
to eat part of my lunch. I have 
taken five botUee of Tanlac now and

just like a man r*'---------
I am a well man, i 

ache or a pain anywhi 
■go I met an old Mena on uio nrwi 
and he aald •*Why. Ed. yon certainly 
are looking fine, what have yon been 
taking?- and I told him 1 had been

BKITTON RETAINED 
T1 WELTERWEIGHT

CHAflONSiP
fringe of flatlana last night witness
ed one of the best battles that has 
ever been waged In a local ring when 
Jack Britton, welterweight champion 

the world, successfully defended 
title against PVank Barrleau, Van 

couver. over the 10-round route.
The draw decision declared 

Referee Marry Stout was unquestion
ably fair, although there were some 
In the audience who were calling for

by the majority of the fans, with the 
of tboee in the first

in the world, and 
way I feel about If

t Is just tbe

Women grow old among primitive 
sople much earlier than In higher

rows.
of where quickneea 

of the hand will deceive the eye. 
Britton has a facuUy of being able 

hit with either nand from any 
angle and not over four Inches away. 
He has developed that faculty to pe» 
fectlon.

Barrleau tried to use hU rlghl Ust 
dlght. but Britton's defensive ta 
dUcounted Frank's ambitions In 
respect to
chin and his right would shoot out to 
follow, but tbe target was not there 
and Barrleau'a Rat would whlxs 
Britton’s left ear Into the atmos
phere.

Manalmo, Jana Ith.

WiOfTED

WAlNTEH>-^en and women, not to

local repreienUUvea. ,
- ezpensaa gnarantaed. with 

I ehanea to make a week 
aspenaes. State age and qnal-

Winaton Co., DepL

WANTED—Two respectable board
ers in private famUy. Apply 60 

, Prew. 46-«t

. Cmm, CBViif

UAUBD TEKDKR0 *dar«M*d to tho «U)d«r»lrnod ond ondorMd “Tondor for 
vhArf At lUnson*o LAAdtns. B.C..** will 
b* rMolTod At this offtoo nntU »

t«s lalAfid. B. C.iSmS'i fiSrnr’^SrtSi Ala^S.^I.
Ptaaa.and tofma of ooatract can lx

Tsaaers will not bo consldtrod un- 
tho SlpS«ra»Bran?ln°oSonS?*'''*'* I*’h

riaared. 7 aeros fenced. SO acres 
finest bottom land. ""
S8 Free Press.

FOR SALE—KnItUng 
gain. Apply R. H. 
ton Bt.

Barrleau.
no time In the Bght waa tbe ti

tle In jeopardy. Britton gave 
finest demonstration of ring craft 
that baa ever been spread for the de
lectation of Vancouver fans

If Barricttu's right paw was of sim 
aa bU left he might

be king of tbe welterweights today, 
for he hit Britton with the southern 
fin with such ease and precision that 

became habitual.
But even If Barrleau carried 

sUck of dynamite In the right, 
could never unfold tbe artistic 
talnments that are Britton's, 
through the fight last night the old 

just abont twice 
as often as he took them, although

iny of his p

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 
CADETS INSPECTED

YESTERDAY
Col. Belton. O.C.C. of Victoria, 

paid a visit of Inspection to tbe local 
High School yesterday morning ano 
inspected tho High School Cadet 
Corps. After going through verlous 

the corps -was drawn up 
Colonel Belson,

who complimented the oftleera and 
members of the corps wpon the work 
done and the Interest shown In this 
training.

Col. Belson offered some sound ad- 
vlce to all and showed to what ex
tent this military training is found 
valuable In the future of every 
young man. -He eonefuded by em-

( tbe aerlouaneai of the Ca>
training, as shown by the Inter- 

.... which the School Boerds and 
Educational centres were exhibiting 
throughout the Province. The train
ing Is edueal'.on both for body 
mind and mnst be carried on to even 
greater success than that which has 
been admirably achieved under 
many aerlnns handicaps— lack 
funds and appreciation mainly. Bo'.n 
these will be removed, however, 
proportion as public Interest s 
Buwort Is aroused, and the means 
arousing this spirit of aid Is by prov
ing the earnestness of the nndertek-

machine. Bar- 
41 Hallbur-

4l-«t

The konnd advice ahd encour
agement wes well received by 
a rousing cheer being accorded the 

IColoiiL-I on dlsmtseal.

FOR RBNT-^ve-roomed house for 
family. Apply No.* MIU 

46-44*

for sale-Show emae. 6 feet long, 
S tsM higfal one platform scale, 
two grocery scales end hardware 
at cosL Apply BUlr and Corbett.

4>-«t

th» Rnl nl 
WJi^at

Note^^^nn prints enn b« obtained 

~ DKEBOCHERS.

lidysmiHi
Ob die First there w31 be 

• big progrunme of Sport*. 
M the Second of July wifi

FOR SALE—Two tuU slsed lots 
NIcol St, cheep tor eaah. Apply 
64* Prldeeux 8t 44-lt

8AEB — Piano Helnuaan. 
lare grand, good tone end con

dition. $176. Apply 744 Pine
44-1*

Ind Mest
9Ai off. which wifi be the 
frtt Bond Com held on 
4eUg«L and there » Bl- 
IBB^ great rhniry between 
4e Tanoiis contertant*.

FOR SAXiE—LM-ge stock new strong.

*

delivered 
equipped, 

II tu
oek ribs. meU orders 
promptly. ComplaWy 
10-tt., $44; U ft.. $44; 
hie oarWl. $rt; 14 tt.,
$40. Any of tha above boeU anit- 
ahle for outboard motor. Above 
boats vamlabed. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 444 PowaU atreet.

I; II n.dou- 
$46; 14 ft..

KOITBE FOR SAL®—Dot 74 feet by 
1*0 feet, comer of Victoria Road 
and Milton street. Six roomed

fPEALIPOLYES 
MNERSDISPHTE

The appeal of the Premier Mine* 
.igalnst the decision of Judge Young, 
of Prince Rupert, In tbe ease of 
Caskie va. Premier Mines, U before 

e court of appeal today.
The dispute arises out of the hir

ing of mm In connection with the 
late strike at the Pramier Mine 
Stewart sad It would appeal

attempt at settlement was made, 
when it

MACDONALD'SI
Eilie Cut

FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIKE 
MACDONALD’S CUT FINE, OR 
WHO "ROLL THEIR OWN”

DON’T
Spofi your holiday by neglect
ing your tire*. Let ut put 
them m shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ECO TIRE SiP

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

Auctioneer
W. J. MATNAKD

Vletoria. B. C.

Phoa* 401 or
write P. O. Bos II.

mifiiTn cut
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FIRE WOOD
tta to aay teagUi.

‘^■pmownsB

McADIE
FOR BALE—Deed lumber, all slaes 

hand. Apply Oas Works, Na- 
Imo or phoaa 844L. 44-lm

ISIEEUSM nEonariiia
Mrs. R. A. Mupay. fnsMTiy of tho 

raMBB Kouu SeBBia. bans to noqfy 
bar Nfeaatmo sstnas ttat sbu ta 

- UB Boon.

• and Canbaclta
ttftua ofuf ta Wanua

Miners’ Commllteu was Induced 
post noticed that a setUement 
being mada and on this nnderstand- 
ing the men went back to the ml 
to work.

It Is claimed that upon arriving 
the mines they discovered that the 
strike had not been settled satlefac- 
torily and they then sued tbe com
pany for wage* and loes of time, 
in the altmaUve. damagemor 
breach of contract.

Judge Young gave Judgment 
the County Court In favor of 
plaintiff workmen for $77. 
amount claimed being $268. Froia 
this jurtgmen* the company Is appeal 

Ernest Miller is acting for the 
plaintiff respondent, and C. B. Mac- 
nelll. K. C. for the defendant ap
pellant.

The outcome ta Important as there
■e said to be 24 case# of a similar 

nature Involved.

• SIS 
ESniAIES <aVEN.

JQBHROWr
BEd Ctagt Walk

BEAT11E R BELLONl

Automobile
Onwers

We Repair Leaky Radkators.

“BASTION” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

ot'R PRICES lam waa^
Everyone who haa yat tried the 
Bestlon Produote are highly 
pleesed and recommend it to 

their Mends.

Pkoae 1020-Prompt 
Ddimy

9 small to recotve

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In 
of cllenU. List inow open tor

Goode Bouglit for ttaeb. 
ACenON BOOM. WHARF ST. 

Phone IT# or IIIU
W. BURNIP

HOTEL STTRUNG
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova
Slreeto, Vanconver.

4. A. « M. E. GBHBART, Itaopu. 
Late of the Lotua

MEATS
Jdey, Tsof aid Taadm

QUENNELL BROS.
fkm ISO

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Damaged Fetaders aad all 
Maul Parte.

HARGREAVES
Radialar Eipart

51 Commercial Sl. Nanaimo.

Central Dairy 
Nqw Open

Equippad with modam ma- 
chinary for the dari^^

All milk hancDad » from
Government tested herdi.

Sold on premiset or de
livered ta any part ad the 
dty.

Selby Street
OppoiBe L R N. Statfam. 
PWta* 1027 or 142 R3.

TM LONS
Ladiea’ and Gents’ Taiiars

Fit Ouarantead.

Screen Doors
4-IX2-6; ***^!^ l-ltsixll;

Mortoa Bros., Ltd.
Vtatorte Ccaaemt

WHEN IN NANAIMO tTOF AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good Sunrleu ThwmgBoat.

We have U* Mgtat cUas east 
mskars who de the ttaust ktad 

of work.

IL H. Ornoil
PLOHBI^Q, HHATXNt as4 

■HBVT MHTAL WOBH
Opp. T.l#ph|W^U*. I

Ptaoae ITS. Bsrttai

T. W. MARTTNDALE

Ckiropraetor
P. S. a ftadaau 100$.

Phone 1000. Nenolmo, B. «.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDBITAHNC POLN

OWLS as .NATIVE SONS ft.

Will s«U 
one pound w. Price* aad 
quality right. Otve nt a Sample 

order.
J. WALPORO.

440 Kennedy Street.

MILL WOOD
I tha year.

* eapply et dry klndllag.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

TheWddiDgSliiii
AND AUTO SPRING WOMB

Why mmi away ta ~ 
whea you eaa havu

M In the world.^M In the world. AB Mr 
drnnte are eO treatei..
^ apringi for 4H «*» •*

H.E. Dendoff

marsh k WALTER
OontMctdn a»d taM

Betlmates Pree. 
Phons. $SBL and SSSU 

P. O. Bosea lit as4 T$-

, r this notice win be ___
Reward to Dr. O. B

In a weird exhibition of 1>ase<ball 
the Owls defeated the Native Sons 
h-.vt evening in a City League fixture 
by a score of 28 to 6. There wei 
hits, runs and errors in profusion.' 
the Owls leglsterlng six runs In two 
Innings and holding the game safe 
at all stages Tom Allen twirled for 

U-U tbe OwU while Lane and Zaccarelll 
the mound for the Native..

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

MRS.S. WELU

L PERRY
Ratumed Veteraa ta opuned a

Bkfk$r Shsp

GIVE RIM A CUUiL.

POH BETTHN

BATTERY
OaUatthe /

rsHorBATTOYS.^
eitaita •asasB)

FOItNIKMUTI
niisTM

HACKWOOO BHOH
o..M>re to Taaeun A 1

BENNETT
MFmurMd
Bx>Sl
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Genuine Bargains in
Slightly Used

phonographs
Saturday Specials

mEFOLU)WNC^im»^roRrB^^ “

“ $55.00 

$60.00

One Bruncwisk (oak). Sat
urday only $75.00

One Columbia 
Records ......

One Columbia (cabinet de- 
lign)

^'-”:”:...^'“,’^'.°^'.$9o.oo
One Mson Kamond Disc', complete with

...$135
One Cabinet Model Sonora 

hand mahogany .............. $135

COME IN AND SEE THE ABOVE BARGAINS. EASY TERMS
arranged on any instrument.

SATURDAY NEXT ONLY—AFTER THAT DATE THIS OFFER 
CLOSES.

Erery WlielW New ar U«d AWd-dy

Heintzman & Ca.
^CONFERENCE

AT VICTORIA ON
•The dealeti feel eery aore that 

these words were aUowed to set Into 
the report that went ont to the pnb-

COAL MATTERS ‘^•wffulfiu'^tha eo.. d-lenr
---------- nre Just as honorable a sronp of men

(Conllnuad from Page 1) as any other, and this ------------* ■-
abaolntely anfair and

there were only four dealara In Van. 
wuver the consumer got his coal 
cheaper in proportion to the cost at 
the mine than he ha. done .l„e, and 
than he can do nitder preaent condi
tions. He asserted tha. .n increaae 
in the number of those in the bust, 
new incream, the charge, and

conaiimw ***’* ***

th!'.’’'a''” '“"'Othe whole business In VancouTer 
Katlsfactorlly. Mr. Mc.Nein 
they could keep down the 
assorted that he was willing to Ukl 

jhls chance with the other. In 
c:i.nlunted as ion, h,

proper allcw.nce for hi. e<nilp.

of the coal eiperta from the Canadian 
(olllerlea uol.in^d that the Chicago 

Railway bad been
-w.-B w uBB iiuiTenieo coal. Their 
experlmenu had resulted In three lo-
rnmntl.B. u.i__ ________ *

1. not possible 
•are in a locomotive, then It is

P“rimrrv.'r".
^at Ucenslng Dfmler,.

J. D. Keami, repreaentlar eoal

-Ds you fhink that dellrery by 
truck is cheaper ------------- •

—naa resniteO ... 
comotive, being blown up. 

••If pulverised coal is not

cone.™* d“e'al‘e^:. as*"C Hh^bTy Z
mr. n.

Strdtgly obJc_. „ .BvummBnn. 
tion to lloenwi all dealers and make.. waiegj mu aeajers and rnnki
mint audu‘"''a*ment audit and examination in the
““wr^h?* operator..we object to this becanae othar 
bnalnea... are not lice^"“„"‘,i!; 
wsy. Mr. Kearns went on. “We oh-

Busings Well Maintained By 
Merchants Bank of Canada: 
Substantial Gain in Deposits

Uo«F-C»rert A»«t to|112,»w!Sia

------- ..j appears
year to April SOU..

ntont?. Sr, w3rd£t£9
progr;i^“’'\hrongl 
and on this accou

siuiM iR vficaper or more ezoenslva

mTsIoIT'’' «“"•
V.'«rrnslve." replied Mr. Me
Ne.ll. korblfioperatlon. team work
is .'bvapcr us the truck driver has .e 
h,*vd iw.i or three men with him as 
!.“I|“ rs .ind they i.;k Bolshevism I 
.nl everythinp like that and don-*

□ the work."
Hon. Mr. Sloan said the sugges

tion had been made to him thirt the 
most efficient way of dellxerlng coat 
is to cut out the deslers and have 
all retail dealers made directly nn- 
der the operators.

panic, could not deliver cosl to the Z7 of U«rlcnft„re ,nd lndn, ‘4 “’ST
consumer any cheaper than could ba <lMlers have all their wharves *econnt Its busloesa la Mb.biI° 
done under the present ^«em ^ •“<> can’t sell it - •" .v"" '* rel.t-

‘o meet OenerarT^Tkir. '*'**°"

ss:;':; insuj'K.'-arf.vssr-s
defiatlon 1. strikingly renected by i°“» town. mnnidwllS!.

» of*mVlV7,4C9. 
“t tO»S»,4J7.«0.

--------— a. .v.4»iUBi7 renected by

tail, of Which have b^n^e n^S: •« Domlilon ” d
*R^i”*v*”i"o“:r"Crss;i

areholder. of u.^ Canadian amount to

oaree wun the rec___
Hon that dealer, and all large t 
should collect stores of coal in 
Summer when •— *'* '•vmt in the I-------

hMaU
Of busTie-sar
•. Bank U^particu-

in the growth and

■■Isn’t
Civic ControL I a set of "I

- .. a choice of going on as weleh Mib 
munlclpaliilng the whole d ' *

wgrvsaiuia would na'
the Mme coiu as dealers .--------- - • recommendation

livery business 
asked.

••you can’t

-------- lo
delivery, caused 

and dls-

du’i^ri a^lrtty the peonir"oT 
the Merchants

':rT T/- point- coal to the Dubiie — "

wu.mw u WOl

!<c effected in delivering In balk In The dealers have methods by which 
certain rases, and through shoou they measure out and give sUndard 
sad manholea. Instead o< In saeka. full weight 

Ujsa. 1^ agreed that there are •Thli Is a serious thing to get info 
^ practically 

I a claas of men in the minds

• ^ «MHj Rsrovu wi«v 1
loo many grades of coal for 
cal handling and sailing.- nanuiiug anu sailing. condemn, a class of men in the minds

rharres In the coal commission of people who are In an nnaaUlej 
roporl of Alexander Henderson. K. frame of mind "
C.. that coal dealers In B. C. dire gnil- Hon. Mr. Sloan decliM that 
IT o the practice of deception In was likely that the report ref 
n v"**. *"• r«««nt. to the Uct that there had lara
>d by the dealers through tbetr rw- of short weight through. somaU. 
presentallve. J. D. Kearns, at the deception, but not nneeasarUy 
opening of the conference. conoslnj dfe«pM»P on thn f*

the dealers, as coal bad been pilfered 
in the course of delivery.

Mr. Kearns asserted thM ae far 
oa the eoal dsniera.’ aasooiatjon ot 
Vanconver was eonemed It was not 
- “nblne. though It was dlaaolred 

m as tha raport of tba eoal com 
mission was pnblltbed.

Uniform Price-.
•■Did yon fix prices?" asked Hon. 

Mr. Sloan.
“Our prices were uniform feat o«. 

T>etl*lon was not reatricteil." replied 
Mr. Keans.

‘■If people are to get the adven- 
tage ot any reduction In tba cost on 
coal, some stape must he Uken to 
,...snt eny Increase In tha number 
of deslers and to limit thalr nnm. 
her.-’ said J. D. McNeill of VnneoiK

municipriltle. took onr tha _ 
livery business it would only 
- -• •■- before the people 

! through
.........—. supply.”
"While the Government might 11 

-ense whisky dealer. It should not 
Hcen«, coal dealers," said wuur 
Walker, of Victoria, when the ones-

xnrr.i.“"
Waste of lime?

I Queation the power of the Gov-

slon of this power la Just waste oi 
Ume."

• Is It possible to limit the num

Umlt the nnmber ot dealers in 
»«at or anything aUa?" asked j. w. 
Jeans, of Vancouver.

Alderman Sang.tar, ot Victoria de
clared that It would be 
• 1.______

M sold In
--- — .rkers sell a few po 

- time. whUe coal here U 
Isrite quantlUes.

•This would add to the m.t »»

-...eeas naasik IV WUUIU D® 00611 iQP Rpl ®
whether It would be advisable to

aa tha few dealers tha more likely 
they would be to have u eombto"" 
a^Mayor Johimoa. of New Waat-

•■I don-t think than is any power 
to tha

«“«™> PhbUc of

.J£s;me;S“clientele have ib“r7o**‘thl!;

»lf0.904.649, an Incraasart
« Vk ISO lU

20.904.549. locrem Of hd 
tha year

Pin la.iuu.QOO.

400,000.
Boas Account al«, 

bVmT!!;'’' tateiariing faa-
?*.a«riod Of

i<»t totem
l“«ed acUrity.^iurSe dfridrads hav'

STve*hJ^' M'tomera, current loLu Mve been wen melnUtlned TImmii 
now jund at mt.m.105 Of

Toul asaeu .....
Liquid asaeu ...............
Current loans .......
Loan, to cities, towns.

060.000. 'The'imoMrbTo^rtf f«;.'rss.,',r ■s..'Tr .r ~ 

53SfiU“'wr*
.SJflS'*'.*?"------ >UM«oio uircu

Transfer^ to Reaerva 
FMd from Premium on

Hhort measure from any coa) dealara

Alderman Sangater, of Victoria, 
said the short weight evil was prac- 

In VlctorU, as In

to say to tba CmiadUn CnUieriea that 
they mnat sell nnder certain condi
tion.?" tha Premier naked. "Mat 
ters of-trade 
der the

----------------- ,,ci-------, _
a part of the

J. D. McNeill said that in Vancou- 
ver they bad to contend with the 
pilfering aril. a. ‘
quantiuo. and sell them"to'';;ddl... 
who h^k It around the city m tack

! general sutameut of a^u and Uabilitlea

- 00.427.180
- 100.188.592

8.086,(02

coal In the ground and tha condi
tions under which it should he Ab
stracted is under the JurdlKllction of 
the Province. The Province might
get around It by making a mndiao"n 
of sale one of the condltloiIB uuo ui inB conuitlons of min
ing. But beyond that I em autlsfled 
the Province has -no power."

that
the city of Victoria did not want to 
go Into tha coal buaiaeaa. aa tha buat- 
neaa la being well bandied here.-ws-m a. wwM BHoaiwi oere.
thought the city should be able to
h..B •----------...---------------

1 oon-i tniuk there is 
to the mnuielpuUtles or 1
tom to j^ that one ^ ahonrd'haVe

• . V -.«unu loe ciiy in tacK 
lota He snggeated that the tronble 
might be overcome by patting ont of 
bniineas all hawkers of coal who do 
not maintain offleaa.

of Victoria.

a license and another man ahonld 
hat," anid Praaler Oliver. “It la 
Just a waaU of time to dlsenae thia— - in oisenae thla

w. cui only uoMM them for re- 
nne and for naOtog else." 

PidvedMdOaaiL

ougaier, or victoria, 
asserted Uat city ahonld have the 
r^t to buy direct from the opera-

W. Walker, eoal dealer of Victoria,

There was

Mr. McNeill declared that when toe report ot the
^Nly«M eonl a. mig^eati^ta

aaswwBav iop C«y MOOia be AO
buy direct from the mine# for ho 
Pital. and their public InstltuUons. 

Price and ProdncUon.
'When the reeommendaUon for 

Summer storage came up. Premier 
Oliver asked why the uaal atoeka ------

V. UWdVT OX VICU

said be would be quiu wllUng 
have thU right given to the eitiaa, u 
they would soon give It up when 
they found they could not buy It as.uBBu UI07 <«aia noi nuy ii as 
Cheaply as through dealers with all 
kind, of facilities to handle It.

"Haa the Province the Jariad

"la It the ttnanelal rituaUon?" he
laea.
••I want to say that the more eoml 

miner. Idle In the Summer the higher

Hoi ‘Mr*’aSi^* ** “*'*
•The price of eoal here haa never 

been too high considering the dlfti- 
cnltiea of operation," said J. D. Mc- 
NeB. of Vanoonver. "Tbe

» h). been remonelhle for ereat- 
: a feeling of opposition to the eoal 
erators and haa started people

.tor I 
Ing a fi—B
operator.----------------------- --

ling fuel oil In eaaet where they 
onld aave money by coal." 
Operator! at tha conference de- 

cUred that mines are not running at 
capacity Jnat now. Dealer, would 

load up now tor tha Winter be- 
ireUtb--------------

eewn ewmaa uy UUW *ur XO® W IDlfT 06-

caum there U the coat ot storage that...... .. U.B M.B1.

— be faced. Coat of operation 
in the mlnea daring Summer la high
er because output U decreased 
through decreaied demand.

Hon. Mr. Sloan asserted that the
“7 auwp iDe price or a

.. to get the pnbtic to consume run 
ot the mine instead of demanding 
only hand-picked lump coaL 

• It 1. only the .mall felJo.. only the amall fellow who 
doean-t keep tab on his coal coaU 
who want, tbs hand-picked lump," 
said /. M. Savage, general manager 
of the Vanconver CoUleriea 

“It is not a matKn- of legialaUon, 
but of education." utld the Premier. 
••The public wlU not etand to ba 
forced to Uke aomethlng they don't

r-------- -.u uuv BUUIH ID

to Uke aomethlng they d 
ant. Take thnt from me.“
J. Hanbnry of Vancouver, declared 

that the taste ot the public ha.mat cue taste of the public has 
changed. A year ago dealers could 
not get enongh lump coal, now they 
cannot get enongh tine coaL 

"I think It li time people ought 
............... to the

* udkid* Ik xiine P60b
faneouver. 'The eontinuri to be Uught a little eeremoi 
of abnee agalnat the oper- matter of coal,” said Hon

Buy Your Clothing Npw at the Big 

C&nadiiyi Faetory^^nloading Sale
of MEN SUITg^T HALF-PBICE 

at RIOHMOHD'S Idtw MfifciiWdiitoAndderf Ti^. WE pAW HO ATTEMPT

Sale in full Swia^ To- Mom mmjaLmBmrwicjms^urmTniNmTmwmisAsurrATmoME 
> ' - lllliyifTHEOi^PMCL

Day and will Continiie
X. : 1 -

IgqgATPTffLUKgWiTOfWqjOfnBICTHAT HAS HAPPENED y» TEARS. THE FACTORY
mmmm,ummrmBmmnr Bwtms TO cet Tiro suns for t»e price of one.

Moufactuim’ Sdle... Suit. «e Priced at

r 915 $15 $12J6 52990 $3? $3790

RICHMOND’S NOTHING STORE
COilMERCIAL STREET

NAMA|M0.aC
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Pancake Flour

SALMON

a Mft at 85c pv pound.

THOMPSON GOWK & STOCPTELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDdhcr.

DRESSHAKniC

BalU, DrMN*. BMrU aad

SPISELU COKSSn
MRS. AIXEIT FORP 
apJrcUn CoiucUcrc 

*T7 Waltace St, Phou* I
LadlM waited on >

SAW AM) GXAVEL 
WOOft-COAL

Stow Better—F« ____
TeL «. H. WEEKS

Mrs. A. T. Nonrta lett for Vancon 
T«r Uila Bornlnr on a rlalt U ‘ 
dauchter, Mra. Lantn.

In' fho ProTlnelal Police Oourt this 
momint J. Donnachlo. fire ttosa 
Granbr waa fined $10 and coeu 
UaxUtrato C. B. Boeror PotU for an 
infraeUon of the Coal Mines Ragnla- 
Uoa Act

mPOBTAHT lABOB MEEIINaS.

HaU, Sontb Wellintton, 10.80 Sun- 
dar Bomlnr. Jane 18th. UcQar- 
rltlo's Hall. Northflold, Snndar af- 

_ ^ temoon. 8 o'clock. Nanaimo. T 
rMD. minion Hall. Snndar nicht. 8 p.m.

CANDY
SPECIAL

A delicious chocolate in seven 
different flavors, cream and 

hard centres.

49c a Pound.

Thunday, Friday and 
Saturday

VAN HOUTEN’S
R«an Dm* Store.

Inc of the Nanaimo Rotarj- Clirb hold 
in the banquet room of the Globe 
Hotel. Dr. Fraser of tb« Departure 
Bay BlolORical Station, wive a most 
lolercstini. and instructive address 

Blolosy and Its Relation to " 
dern Man."

NoUce to Members
The adjourned special general 

meeting of the above named Associa
tion will be held at the store Thurs
day, the 18th June at 7.30 p.m. This 
n accordance with the decision of 
the Special General Meeting of May 
36th, and by order of the directorate. 

9 Co
per John Stewart. Manager.

TVENEETEI 
H«l NCT

(hviribie)

Sdf conEonning Renl Hnmo 
Hair Op Shape.

baHifaadesat.......... 15c

Grey and White...... .25e

J.B.N0IMIINS
DRUGGIST

Coamercial St Nanaimo

KOREEN
Is not an onhaary hair tnak. 
k » a scalp treatment. fonr> 
ameed to remove rkn^iff. 
stimnUte new growth and 
preserve die natural cnlar. 
For Sale at aB druggists and

TOCB. tOtm

fttlAW MCNMff
F«w lifu. Fit*. AsMtet Mid 

Am* bMrnc«
11 Hahn Bloek. Naai^

Crockery Ware

S'PMEDpiailDSH

m
SPECIAllY

INVITES
JUNE

BRIDES
TO THEIR STORE TO 
SELEa FURNITURE, eic. 
FOR THE NEW HOME.
Onr Stock Is Large and 

Varied.

Toots, Moan os*. 
All Bapstr Farts t* 

Mefl4BY »AMgW 
kopt U suck.

I
i

LAMvsU

J.H. Good & Co.
Auedoneers and House Furnishers.

night in the Oddfellows’ HsU. 8S

Miss Mary Walker of the Nanaimo 
Hospital sUff. left yesterday ofter- 

for her vacation, which will be 
spent la Courtenay. Vancouver and 
Victoria.

ivs your Plumbing Repairs at- 
sd to by a Practical Plumber. 

Estimates given. Geoncil Addison, 
4se Wesley Street, Phone 806Y. Im

In the course of a short police 
ur hearing in Victoria yesterday 

H. H. Pownell sad Joha HUae were 
each seatenced to three moathi la 
jail tor belaid in possession of co
caine nnlswfully.

le accused. _ ___
married men, that they were being 

away mainly for their own good, 
that the enforced abstenUon 

from the drug might aid them in 
the breaking of the habit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith of Che- 
malnus passed through the city this 
morning en route to Vi 

visit to friends.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LUOTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stuirway. Next Mercantile Building.

Peaches. Quaker, 8>A lb. tins 
P^bes. Dei Monte’‘eh lbs. 
Aprils Qualuv’.’i’^’ib. t'S^

Smsar* 0 lb. Mck...........$ZM

8. W. Beeni. 4 Ibe. for. ...asc

LAW?:»............

ftrawberries per box . ...85c

.....
SirLTih:::::: :;;S

Hothouse Tomatoes, lb___ 4.V

Quaker Rolled Oate
7 Ib. sacks..............................
80 lb. sacks.........................$1

DRY OOODB DEPT.
Pongee SlBi. per yard___ *!4»5
China Silk, all colors, yii . ,70c 
Pongee Silk, in blue, pluk and

white, yard ...................$2.00
White Voile, yd 4.V, Otic, «l.lo
PrInU, 3 yards for.........$l.oo
Check Ginghams. 3 yds.
Ijiwn Cloth. 3 yda for..$l.f>o
White Pique, yard.................5.V
Children's Stamped Dresses and 

Rompers from $1JW to 9SUM 
Table Oilcloth, yard.............. 75c

ver Ibis morning on the S8. Princess 
Patricia were W. Wilson. P. Massy, 
nivc Akenhcad and Mrs. Gouge.

Have your Anl^prtags and Weld- 
•„g done at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring Works. Chapd 8U ..tf

Attend the Olympic Dance, Odil- 
fcUows Hall, Saturday night. Ben
nie's Orchestra In aUcndance.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let US 
handle your passage. We meet all 

Ins. Watch for "Oraminge" Cars, 
iry Co. 96f

The Fraternal Order of Eaglee will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock. Installa- 
tion of officers; Social to follow. All 

lembers urgently requested to 
tend. 1

The beauty of yonr car is In the 
finish, have It re-palnted by J. C. 
•Allan, Phone 978. "

The Olymple aulT will give ybu 
good time at Its Saturday night 
dance, Oddrellows' Hall.

Saturday night 
Have

8 o'clock.

and npholster-Havo your carpets and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to

Vancouver on

Senator A. E. Plante returned 
attending hie

>wa - 'tssional duties at Ottewa.-

The .Nanaimo“]utemomie Asoscla- 
on met In the Board of Trade 
>om last evening and tranaacted 

rountine buslnesa.

SEVENTEENTH FOR BITH 
.New York. June 10— Babe Ruth 

made Ills seventeenth home run to> 
(lay in the third Innings of the Yan
kee's game with Cleveland. There 

no one on bases.

PKE8E.VT REPIACA
OP NAPOUBOIPB CHAIR 

Quebec, Jane 10— The presenta
tion of a replica of the coronation 
chair of Napoleon waa made last 
night by the CanadUn Manufactur
ers' Association to the city of Qne- 

I a souvenir of Ite annual con
vention now being neld here, and al- 

approprlately aa a reminder of the 
centennary of the death of the Em- 
peror. which la now being eelebrat- 

The preaentatlon waa made by 
J. R. Shaw, of Woodstock. Ont., In 
wiiose factory the chair was made.

Sarnia, Ont., June 10.
Forbes. Chief of Police here for ten 
years, haa handed In hta resignation 

the Police Commltalon and the

SENSATIONAL SALE 

or WOMEN’S
WITt rOOTWtH
We Bought Them Cheap - You will Get the Benefit 

Prices Cheaper than Before the War
Saturday is the Last Day

WOMEN’S PUMPS
Wranen’s White Canvas Pumps with can

vas covered heels. Made on the newest lasts 
suitable for evening or street wear. Sizes

..$t-85

WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS
66 pairs Women’s White Oxfords, sizes 

IVl to 7. Made on the very newest last, 
these Oxfords hav;? the white heels and soles. 
Regular to $4.50 a pair. ^4 QC
SALE PRICE ............................. ^

WC:!EN’S ANKLE-STRAP SUPPERS
Worn :n’s White Canvas Ankle-Strap 

Pumps, leather soles and heels. Made on a 
medi'om shert \unp. Sizes 2'/2 to Heg. 
to $3.00 a pair. $1 85
SALE PRICE .........

WOMEN’S HIGH-TOP BOOTS
36 pairs Women's High<ut White Canvas 

Lace Boots. High and low sport heek 
Every pair warranted solid througUt

..,“$2.85

WOMEN’S COLONIAL PUMPS
Women’s White Colonial Pumps, leather 

soles and heels. Made of a very fine canvas 
with neat buckle on vamp. Sizes lYi to 7. 
Reg. to $5.00 a pair. Cl QC
SALE PRICE ________ ______^ • -O®

WOMEN’S WHITE KID OXFORDS
15 pairs Women’s White Kid Oxfor<k

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Big Dance In McOarrlgle's Hall. 

.N'orthfleld. on Saturday night. 
Hughes' Orchestra.

department haa been

Augh. R. Robarteon..a: Elite and 
;. McKenxle.

under fl

QCOITING EXHIBITION.
An exhibition game of quoits will 

be played on Baturday afternoon 
1 o'clock between Nanaimo a 
South Wellington, the Nanaimo te 
being Messrs. Joe EaglUh, D. Grieve 
J. Waui 
J. R.

cm- LEAOl'E STANDITfO 
The standing of the aeveral teama 

in the City Ftmltoall League is 
follows:

W. D. L. Pts.
Reserve............ ............ 8
Indiana............................8
No. 1 and Pro................8
Surtooe............................1
Brechin........................... 0

une 15th. 6 p.m. Lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

HA8E.VPRa\TZ,
17-3t Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR RENT— Small honae across 
from Chase River School. Apply 
Mrs. W. J. Pollard. Victoria Road.

47-tf
FOR SALE— Four roomed hous(t. 

large scullery, first-class condi
tion. Apply 734 Pine elreet.

47-8f
FOR SALE—English baby buggy 

almost now. Apply 48 Strickland 
St.. Phone 9D5R. <

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

Ma'Sl..
549 Pridema Btwet

Sitirrfay Specials
200 P(•unds Hot Houm A Am 

Hoaso Tomoloe* *11115 
Every pound nice and fresh with 
delicious flavor. Try a pound 

for the week-end. 
Cantaloupes, nice and ripe.

ready for eating, each. . .itoc 
Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges, a 

doien................... .'Wc and 45c

“jsss, 25c
Larger sizes............18 for BOe
Bananas, dozen. . 70c and 60c

“r.irr7:.""..$i.oo
Spring Cabbage at lb.............. Oc
Cauliflower, each. .S.V and SOc

New Potatoes
25c Per Poand

Grown by Mr. Keighley. De
parture Bay.

New Beets, Carrots and 
Turnips, 2 bunches for 15c

Hot House Tomatoes. Ib. 45c

Gooseberries. 2 boxes... 25c

Broilers, Ib.....................50c
We will prepare these birds 

for frying or noodling.

Local Smoked Salmon
This salmon was cured by 
Mr. Jas. Brown of Brechin. 
Recommendation enugh.

isuDnsH&rewi
-STORE — 

Phone 71

l>M‘

Phonsa—Honte 890. Offlca 101

Tka Uxmj oT QuAm
te not that of ImaalimUoa whai 
you hava at yonr dtekoaal thsH 
toliat Mienttels which a modm

stuffy, 
bath ro
cleanest room in the ho^ 
Fnll particnlars cheerfully fkr- 
ntehed by J. H. Bailey, the 
plumber.

J.H. BAILEY
8 Commercial Street. Naaetsse

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol St.. Opposite Fire HaU_________________ Phone I»
We have everything for the home. See our fine tekctni 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Alio

12 FOOT WIDE UNOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICES.
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suiteUe for bedro«»- 

Screcn Drors. Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

DRYGOODS
Check Ginghams. 3 /ards for..................................... ...............

JuvenUe Cloth, 3 yards...............................................................MM
English PrlnU, 3 yards...................
White Wash Skirts......................................... .. MM
White Pique SklrU.....................‘..................................................fU*

' WHITE SHOES
Ladles' White Shoes, pair............................
Ladles' White Oxfords.....................................

Ladles' White Colonial Tie. pair........ .
Girls' White Oxfords, pair.................
Girls' .White Pumps, pair.....

......... MM
..f8.88.fH*

Girls' White Pixies..................................... ...fLfS Md •<#
Boys' White and Black Running Shoes, pair.... flJiO *o ff* 
Men's White and Black Running Shoes......... ........ ffAO to •**

GROCERIES

J. H. MALPASS ^
Grocery Phone 107. ALBERT FT. D*T M

Malpqss & Wilson
Grocery Phone 177. ' HAUBURTON ft. Dry Stood* M


